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The University of Manitoba recentlv con ferred
on Daniel Mclntyre, the Superintenident of Winni-
peg Sehools, the degree of LL. D. Following this
the school board of that city presented Dr.
McIntyre with the academic. robe of bis degree,

accmpaiedwith acongratulatory qddress. Dr.
Mclntyre is a native of Dalbousie, N. B., a gradu-
ate in arts of Dalhousie University, Halifax, and
was superintendent in the town of Portland, St.
John, for several yeari. For the past twenty-five
years ormore he has been superintendent of the
schools of Wihnipeg, the duties of whicb position
he has discharged with such faithfulness and
ability, that these schools are today second to none
ini Canada.

The Nova Scotia government bas donc a wise
and generous thing by increasing the pensions of
teachers. The part.iculars will be found on another

- page. It is gratifying to find among those who
corne in for remgnition the name of Principal Lay,
of AmherstY for many years the head of the
Academny ini that town, and who a few weeks ago
was nmade supervisor of its ,schools. At the.public
educatioi lal meeting a few evening ago Dr.
McDougall, the Chairman of the Amherst school
board, gave a public tribute to Mr. Lay as a teacher
a;ùd a citizen, one who had neyer received remuner-
ation in proportion to bis faithful services. It is
pleasant to record tbis as an instance of the recog-
nition of the value of a tried and earnest teacber.

Mr. Guilford B. -R'eed, B. S., will be the instruc-
tor in Botany at the Summer Scbool of Science at
Yarmouth. During.the past two years Mr. Reed

-has been conducting a course similar to the work
required at the school under thée auspices of tbe
Boston Natural History Society, for the benefit of
teacher s of Boston and vicinity. He is a diligent
andenthusiastic student of plants and will prove a
worker in the classroom and field.1

Miss Iva A. Baxter, of the New Brunswick
Normal School, a tâacher of large experience, will
be the instructor in manual train ing.

Principal Wetzel, of 'the Trenton, New Jersey,
High School, bas issued an order that no girl
graduate's gown shall cost-- more than $io. No
diplomna will be given to a pupil w-ho disobeys the
Ville

The" Review and Its Frlends.
The editor of the Orillia Packet, Mr. George H.

Hâle, hastenls to congratulatç the editor of the
REVIEW On the attainment of its Twenty-fifth
Anniversary. He says: "The EDucATioNAL
REVIEW is a credit to Canadian journalim and
both an influence for a highee educational standard
and a wise guide, philosopher and friend in its-
attainment. May the REw continue to grow in
influence for god, and may you be spared to guide

i. We thank Mr. Hale, with other good friends,
for bis kind wishes.

But Mr. Hale tbinks the REVIEW is flot always
consistent in speâling tbe King's English, or in
advocating "one flag" for the Empire. In regard
tq the.,spelling it must be confesseci that it is flot
always possible to preserve uniformity; but it may
be broadly stated that there is only one national
flag for British subjects everywhere, the Union
Jack. Wbether there sbould also be a local &lg
for eacb Dominion is, of course, a matter of opinion.
There is eýicb a flag duly authorized for Canada,
and known as the Canadian Ensign; but it is
properly a sea flag. It is not allowable f6r any
private individual or corporation to use the Union
Jack at sea; though it is the flag, and the'only flag,
which ail British subjects bave a. rigbt to use on
land. It bas been said that the Red Ensign and the
Canadian Ensign, being sea flags, are as much out
of place on sbore as a sailor's dress would be in the
pulpit. Perbaps that is a good way of puting it.
k is a matter of good taste, and not a question of
rigbt and, wrong. Our educational authorities at
one time advised that eitber the Union Jack or the
Canadian Ensign be used as a scbool flag. Now their
recommendation is tbat wbenever a new school qag
is bought it sbould be the Union Jack. In Manitoba,
the Union Jack is tbe flag required by law on every
scbool bouse in tbe province. Tbe REW, wbile
it would not have the' Canadian Ensign replace the
national flag on the sébool bouse or elsewhçre,
secs no barm in having ail the* sea flags of the
Empire, or any of tbem that may be at hand, used
on land as flags of secondaryý importance. -They
are ail British flags.

By a recent despatcb received- at Ottawa f rom the
British Government, the announcement is miade thaf
the national flag of Canada, as of aIl other parts of
His Majesty's dominions, is the Union Jack, and
that the proper flag for Canadian merchantvessels
is the Red Ensign with the Canadian Coat of Arms.
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Notes on Eg School Literature.
FLEamoaRRosn<sox.

à Note..mt*0.style of "Lama Doome.

When at the age of fourteen I first read ý"Lorna
Doone " and delihted *in it, I used to dwell witi
pleasure on the metrical passages. Particularly,
there used to run through my head the lines at the
end of the chapter called, " A- Long Spring Month"

"6AU the beauty of the spring went for happy mmatu
think mi;

Ail the increase of the year was for other eyes to mark;"
Just as I was haunted by the ending of a chapter

in "David Copperfield :"
Never more, Oh God forgive you, Steerforth,
To touch that passive hand ia love and *friendélip,
Neyer, cever more."

In my reent re-reading of the book, I was sur-
prised to find how often such metrical, passages
occur. But this time, they gave me annoyance
instead of pleasure; After reading

(a).. "With that'chili and dread upon me
And the uheer rock ail around ;"

(b) "Thouuh the cUlfs were black above us
And the road- unseen in front

And a gre*t white grave mif uow migit at a single
word came dowa;"

(C) "For a-brisk .oaith wind arme
And the. blessed rain came'driVing,"

the involutary effortta scan every sentence in the
par-agraph becamne irksome,, and 1 fSowdthat *1.i
intrusion of metrical fonai serioualy[ interiered -with
my enjoyment of the passage fra~ euiu
prose in which Blackmore's work abotuids-

It is to be regretted that the editor aof 4~Lorne
Doone" i,"Macmillan's Pocket Clasics" driWvs
attention to this, metrical writmg asa inerit. 1k I, 
on the other hand, condemed 'as a serioà- ftukt by.
miost critics who speak with authority. For instancei
Mr. Gissing, him his book on Dickens says, "h
gravest of his fruits, f rom '.Oliver Twist' onwards
-and he neyer wholly overcamoe it-is the habit of
writing metricaily.

After naiag some other writers who h1lave
fallen into this trick and quoting a metrical passage
from Richard, Jefferies he goes on to say, Thiî,
of course, betrays ancaruntroned in the.harnionidî

-ol prose.>
This brings us ito* my aôbject in drawing the

attention of teachers of .literature ta tideteéfct, of
Blackmoret's'prose.- For I need bardly sày thgt

mere fault finding bai ln*ý
That objett is to> ureýtç-
ing -betwee6-n "otcpt
which are different thtug.
training Our ear s in "«the1

The edfitor,'in his 1kti

and "Imetrical. Now met
and exPected bars" as'd
it) is a part of poeir'y, bù

Âit is the part of pory ià
it belongs to poetry aimse.
appel strcngy tw the iuî
ings; t mmy me theSiuuÉ
use. But the minute that c
it ceasésIto be, ;6d pilte.,

llu#trmgtion
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division. Study also the description of spring ini
the chapter called "A Long Spring M.Nontli;" and
the paagraphs about the sky iii "Lomna Gone
Away," beginning "And the changing of the sky
is haif the change, our nature caîls for." Notice
how the vig-orous and clear description of the nielting
of the snows (Ch. 46) -is broken into by the
artificial

"Under white fantastic arches
And long tunnels freaked and fretted,
And between pellueid pillars jagged with nodding

architraves."

Does anyone believé for a minute that Jan Ridd
talked in this fashion?- Put beside these lines the
sentences:

"The drifts- that' had been so white 4nd fair Iooked
yellow and smirched and meedy, and lost t4ieir gracefii
curves and mnoulded lines, and airiness-"2 or the following.
"For the East Lynn (which is our river) was ramping and
roaring frightfully, lashing whole trumks of trees on the
rocks, and rending themn, and grinding them."

Look for clearness, force and sincerity in al
these passages, and discuss wbetbcr these qualifie-s
are found in the metrical Unes. Go furtbem, and
sec if you can discern any principle on wbich
Blackmnorc uses metre; or if it is the expression of
any one particular feeling.

A book with the great and obvious mémits and
the undeniable quality of charm possessed by
!' Lorna Doone " can wcll afford to part with a
false and misleading dlaim to admiration.-

Seventy-two scjiolarships making a total Of $1,135
are now open for, ,competition ini the, Summer
School Mk Yarmouth.' Additions to the list -wbich
was published in the May REVIEW are as follows,
giving the name of the donor and solicitort: A. T.
Eaton, $25, and S. B. Chute, $io, by Mr§-. Nina E.
Davidson, Berwick, N. S.,; Mr. Sangster (Wind-
sor, N. S.), $2o, by Miss Gladys Marsters;- Hon.
E. H. Armstrong, Minister of Works and Mines,
N. S. $îo.

Since June io, 1886, the N. B. journal of Edu-
cation at first, and then the REviEW bas corne
regularly to.our Institution each month of the
school year. The'magazine has steadily grown in
educational value during ail these years, and as it
stand s today on the threshold of a new era of
education, I gladly wish it "Cad multos annos. "-
Sister Walsh, St. Micbael's Academy, Chatham,
May'13, 1912.

"lThe Lady, of the Lake."- Canto VI.
M. JJ!FEDMcGRAY.

i. 'Find and eài) aiii: Caitiff, gyve, troll, wot,
barret-cap, gice-maiden. unhasp, leech, prore, erne,
battalia, taflglC(l groind, refluient, linnl, brooked,
Bothwell 's lord, requiemi, B readalbane's %boast,
storied pane, mienial train.

.2. In Scott's " Fair Maid of Perthi" there is a
description of a glee-naiden. Find it.

3. 110w is sleep des'cribcd? Other sleep quota-
storied pane, nienial train.i

4. What f oreigners were to be found at Stirling?
What were they doing there? Explain the peculiar
fitness of the adjectives applied to éach.

5. Why " iierry England ?" They say, "«gay
Paris." Other examiples of adjectives applied to
count ries and cities.

6. With what amis did the soldiers figbt ? Draw
the arins mentioned (a)on a soldier, (b) off a
soldier.

7. How did Ellen calm the rough men in the
guard-room? Witb wbat word is plaid made to
rhyme?

8. " Nor wore lie yet the spurs of knight "

Who is he? Where would he wear tbem? How
did kuiglits somnetimes win their spurs?

9. Account for the change in bis behaviour
after seeing. the ring.

io. What present did Ellen give to the soldiers?
How was her courtesy repaid?

ii. Write a few lines on the relation between
Allan the Minstrel and bis Master. Wbat were
Allan's duties? Other famous minstrels.

12. How was the guard-room lighted? Describe
the passirlg of Allan and Brent* f rom the guard-
room to the prison-mooni. Wha>t kind-of a light did
they carry? Tell what they saw and heard as they
passed -4ong. Describê the places through whicb
they passed.

13. Account for Brent's mistake. What may
have been Scott's object in having Allan shut up
for a few hours with Roderick Dhu? Wbat -do you
think of it? ''Has he donc anything like this before?
If so, wherc? 1

14. Where did we last sce Roderick? What
bas happened in the meantime? Roderick alone,
tossing on bis bed of pain is compared to, what?
Is this a good or bad comparison? Give reasons
for your answem. Other ship similes in the poemn.

15. What questions did Roderick ask? How
did Allan answer them? Account for Allan's
f eelings.

16. .,Thy stately pine is yet unbent
Though many a goodly bough is rent.

What 'figure of speech is this? Explain.
Examples f rom this poem of each of the important

ý a -
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figures of speech. Take1 as niany as possible from or a _rapid'
Canto VI. * Ieiranoe?'.

17. The dagger-crest of Mar, long ci,
Moray's silyer star. onY h

Whiat other crests, are mentioned' in this poem? inith,"..
Who have crests? What do they >do wifii hein? 3-5- Wha
I-as the Duke of Connaught a crest? If so, what The Lady-
is it? Other interesting or important crests. 36. Nazi

i8. Describe the arrangement of the Saxon tefip0fote
army. Where did the battie take plaée?. What!~~<<'
happened to the archers? setS

i9. Draw a plan 91howing the positio-n of the 3-
spearmen as they awaited the 'onset.

2o. What part did the barbed. horseWien take in
the battie? What are barbed horsemen? In verse 1om
seventeen. does the rhyme serve any purpose?

21. Hoiw tiight the day have been saved for the
Highlanders? Quote two lines f rom Whittier VWa mi
which apply here. Compare Whittier's rhyme with
tfjat in lines five and six of verse twenty-four.'

22. Describe the laut évent -of the battie. Wibere*
havé we heard of lYuncraggen's *widow? What
put an end to thestrife?

43. How -did Roderick receive the news? tUâ
24. There brqathes -nqt çlansnmanof thy ine .

But would have giveu.his life for thine. .1 yI
Find an example of this ini Scot>ts " Waverley;." 80

25. , How had Elen been spending her time! in.RÀWI
the meaziwhile? Why di& skie turi so hastily from
the window when Fitz-James eitrred, the rooep? cuWeý

ý,6" At what time of thie day did the king iioi «W clip
his court? Deictibe Elien's, feelings as she and; be, p~ui
Fitz-Jaines took.their way towards thie couit-room~
How *did James comifort and chour ler? Through
what rooms did they pass?

27. What.-impression did the court-roo m ra '
upon Ellen? 1kw did she discoverthe king? Was
she surprised? Were jou? 'CoIVect ail the hütts aubngl t
scattered throughout the poem that. SnowdWn' botanist, 1
knight was ScotIan4'sIdng.Co

28. Whatfthree requesshad.Ellen to make?ý
How was each oneanswered? . i,»sto

29., Collect.the different ziames James gives, to M bW
Ellen and explain theirftnesa. i

30. If you were an artist how would you show
~1 on canvas the scene described in the. last four ue

of verse twenty-ýnine. Be- partictMlar about tko
grouping of the. characters. Psil

31. Who is -the heroof the poem? Give reason$ you,

for your, nswer. i

32. liat do y«outbinkof ti ocdn iis e~~
compare wkth le etpen*g l*noes

33- Selct;i do*F 2UIAof linos _w.orth r.-
metonhertag. ,,Wby, 41d you .e3ec t de?

34- SCotV. 4tos? Date»f tht:ýpublicatilon"01
«'Lady of og othe.*He" w 1 ' 'uld-it takes ýa Pd"
poet to write a poem like this? WasStt lm

Wl

ý Éà

wLM
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clintonia,' trilliums, sinilacinas, ejack-i n-the-pulpit,
twisted stalk.. and many others that form one
society, growing on müoist'shady banks. It is worth
much to know where and when to look for any
given flower. The making of a flower book, with
dates, localities, drawings, notes, and- poetical
references would be valuable.

I meet many teachers who are much con fused in
their common naines for èonumon 'flowers . For
example, the laurels and rhodora are not wel
known. Sheep laurel and lambkiil are two naines
for Kalmnia angustifoluj; but neither of these naines
should be applied to rhodora: Pale laurel, which
grows in peat bogs, is flot'ewell known to many of
our teachers. Again, twisted stalk, bellwort,
solomon's seal and smilacina racemosa are much
confused.

-Another interesting plant is the mitrewort
(Mitella nuda). Very f ew, however, have seen it.
The feathery, greenish petals on the long, naked
stalk nark it as something out of the ordinary. It
is common on wet, mossy banks of brooks where
the ground is shaded by evergreen trees. Associated
with it are such mosses as Schreber's, shaggy, and
* hair-cap.

Would it flot be wise, at this season, to dis-> tinguish' between the gold tliread and star flower?
Neither the blossoms nor the leaves are much alike.
The yellow root of gold thread makes identification
easy.
.The pigeon berry is worth examination. Its four

white involucral leaves have been modified into
flags, with which it signais to friendly inseots
"Here is nectar." The sinal greenish flowers in
the centre produce the cluster of red bernies that
bas suggested the naine bunich-berry.

The hobble bush is another convon shrub with
showy " flags " round thée outside of the hydrangea-
like cluster; while the perfect flowers are incon-'spicuous. The naine " hobbie bush" is said to have
been given on account of the spreading habit of the
stemns, making a, net-work which woul dtrip one
when walking amnong them. It is apparently, there-
fore, one of our most up-to-date plants.

A good school exercise wouid be to observe what
parts of plants are devoted to advertising.
Merchants have learned that a dress marked
"$2.98," wil bring a lady customer into the store

wheré she 'wil probably leave fifteen or twenty
dollars. Similarly, the sepals of the gold thread,
the petals of a cloyen, the invXolucre of a dogwood,
OTr the neùtrail lowers of a hobble bush lure the

insect to' the flower. whlere it' finds something
better than thec show-w indow article; and, during
its explorations, it scatters the precious pollen.

One word in the last paragraphi reminds me that,
too often, the mounitain asli is called dogwood.
Try to distinguish between these. I. aise hear the
hobble bush occasionally called moosewood. Since
one species of maple is oftener called moosewood,
or moosewood miaple, would it flot be wiseý to con-
fine the naine to the latter?

Wild lily-o f-the-valley is also a common name
that means different things to cifferent people.
Very many apply this naine to smilacina bifolia.
Fully as many apply it to the pyrola. Do we al
know the pyrola? There are two common species.
The leaves are evergreen, and are often mistaken
for mayflower leaves.

Other common plants worth looking for now are
baneberry, herb Robert, buckbean, partridge berry,
twin flower, fly honeysuckle, bush honeysudckle,
meadow rue, etco,5,

A little later ini the season,. we have several
orchids, the Indian cucumber, St. John's wort; and
stili lat er, the great willow herb, the asters and the
golden-rods.

It is flot too late yet to watch the young leaves
coming up; and to try to identiTfy plants without
waiting intil they bloom. Study also the flower of
the partridge berry to discover the meaning of the
two " eyes " on the red berry -a i.en it matures.
This plant is also interesting on iccount of long
stamens and shott pistils in some . owers, while ini
other specimens the reverse is truqe. Try to learn
how this arrangement favors cross-pollination."

In short, this article is merely an appeal to our
teachers to go out and get acquainted -with our
wild flowers. A few have been named. If any one
knows ail of these, look for strange ones; but do
not lose interest in the old' friends. If I have
namned plants unknown to any reader, I trust they
will flot remain unknown.

The formai ciosing of the -New Brunswick
Normal Schooi took place June 7, Principal flridges
presiding. The following were the prize-winners:
Govennor-General's -Silver Medal, Miss Hattie
Mimner, West Sackville, Westmnorland Co.; Gov-
ernor-Generai's Bronze Medal, Miss Irene Dickson,
jubiiee, Kings Co.; $30 for highest general stand-
ing, Miss Hilda Stewart, Dalhousie, Restigouche
Co,; $20 for highest general standing among second
class students, Miss Mabel Woods, NU.'nworth,
York Co.

j- 1
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Coflege convocations. suet thé, dU

KINds COLLE«Z ENCOENIA. T1. ~

The University',of King's College, Windsor, ha chapel t9d Goirý

just completed a most successful and encoura ndh rety
year'. King's wàs founded in î79 n eeive"'9 mP1!ttiWta
a royal charter ini 8o2, and consequently 18 Oneof.ax', ifýe M
the oldest universities»on thecaitinent.

There may have been storoey and depressing of tool.
times- in the history of the College, but now the 11
rising tide is carrying, the old University along rd mm i
and br gter and more prosperous days. are at hand.
Aithougli increased accomnmodatiofor ten menin aâYý
residence was added during the past year, .yet -al
the available rooms 1 were taken so that again it Ma:gn"foý
becomes necessary to add a new building. The
Board of Governors has let the oontract for a wing E
to the present College, which, wiU ccnnoat
some twenty men, to be completed in September. ýo-ê',_"

The Forwrard Movement,:begun in 0coe~la
been by no means barren of resuits, and alrey a
far greater interest is being manifested trouthIit
the Maritime Provinces, and baith men àand J&e~e
are rallying to the sýuppot ofthe- College, * 71

At the time of the Bi-cenitenarye1btIil
Halifax,, in i910, a special Convocation lm bel4 at
Windsor, when sucli men as the Bishop of, LodÔ
the Bishop of Glàsgow, the Btsbop of.PhîIIpine
Islands, the two Arcbîshop of Canada and LOther.
distngulshed men were g rà'Mtdd hoùtrl degrees.

At the recent Encoela ptoceedhig Chi-ef3Justice
Sir Charles Townshind Wae litafld by the Pei i
dent as the new aiancdbtor of 'the Universfty, in
Place of the late Mr. jusice H*4goon.' One of bit
first official duties ,w« -téoà onter thehono ,rary lstm Mw
degree of D.. C. L. upon CW?.-Sir Henry Pellatt
The .Convocation toolc place uât tWô 'coc, the.
regular Encoenia services having behet ined the
morning, when the Rev. Dr. ýMacdemr4, Provost -cf
Trinity College, Téronto, preahdthe' apecl
sermon.Th

In'August the Univerety Will tonfertbe degyée of
of M. C. L.,$oor c.suemiýn ffi Xya1Hlý
ness the Duke of, Connault, while in Windsor on
his tour through the Maffluie Provin*ces.

These and many. other dlstitiguished Alunini bj'
bring credit and bonour- to their alma -mter, lbut 1wtt«,
the truc. strength of every university ies in i*ste
ideals, its principles, its.constant, M age1r, penetratig
search after truth, the resoluite stand it takes for c*
the good, the pure, the tue" «

It isthe. 6nsttim ofhe authoritiesofet-ig's *ý
College to -givé all'thlngs their due proçxlrtioti *ad ini ~ V

thus balance- the ýeetcation of the students. It i1 mi
Weil that there are Istitutions tIiat do not hIkilte
to put thec am*s of Go4 and.réligion f6fst. to<
frequentl3revery4in9ig lavalued, froffi mat~

-and monetaty stpikd-oint, anid wl tii, h e
univeraitiei mnùst MtïtfordbiMyto tthei& Of
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Engineering departmnent, now a success fui engineer
in Western'Canada. The degrees in Dentistry, on
the other hand, were the first to b. con ferred in
that Faculty, which was established-only four years
ago.

.Recent Convocations have been made the
occasion of notable announcements regardinig the.
progress of the University. This year it was
possible to report exceptional progress both on the
academic and on the financial side. Not only bas
there been a considerable increase iniatndne
but-a matter of more significane-tiie scope of
University work has been largely extended. On
the cloSing of the Halifax Médical College in 9[,the University took u' thesein task of making
suitable -provision for ail instruction, prof essionl
as well as scientific, required for a five yeajýs
corse leading to the medicai degret. Thenmdial
staff bas been strengffhened by -the addition of two

speialaalecturer i Bacteroleyand Pathclog,

lab~oroe lainthese sincsaré eignsllL
A ftLlt&er aextesioebushem elfected by the
amaxat>p Of ti Uoiversly with -the IMarýii

utretleiin DMItStry. Aoeord-
»l~mY tes I ii w furfuidev Iped

eqbm ficuîlitil4 natney, in Arts aid Scienc,
dDeu~ist.in additiontt ts

~ Pbaa'~cy *0 iv ta mrsforthe degree

* Tut I~h~gi. s e hoomea rltsidentil College

Mi4p. Ids~sd,~,s.A ruuideumet for waem
îkude,4 ïwhwu tuer.are 1xmabout a bundred

inW a=anceWîC be opened neon autumin; MudIYs i0afited Othe km ~for tii.new -bulding
a* Studley imdude rs'Mnsnt on4Y for -womne
but for mnua w&' .'I I November a 'ampsag for &he purpofe of ini

he 1i.endowm 'of tbhe Uiversity was

-Oft6vernrerted on tii progrffs Ofand Imed plansfor ti uue
'tatIn'ten dayts $Ioooo lua4 been s>

~ ~fC~ 1i~a**bat itwo days $25,M0 bad

r tO $' *,em bad already been secur&
#sgreeted with loud and

ng ii Uîivrst~with a
glvbmg adeqnate acSoano-

M"an tht ,present sunnI.
"F-enpus on the besui
eniru8e to uqunt

puis~r w nuaycm.

pleted. The first buildingsto be erected willb. a
laboratory for Physics and Cbemistry and aU
versity Iibrary building, to be known as the.
Macdonald Memorial Library, ini menmry of ti.
late Professor Macdonald, wbosesoud scbe ar
ship, broad culture, and strong persoolly *u'
for nearly forty.* years a deternlugfactorin l

monlingthe traditions of the U nlversfty
Convocation proceedings clôsed with twO àhort

but inspiring addresses: One by thi ev.A&B
Coboe, the cloquent pastor of the. First al.
Church, much frequented_ by students; the otby Professor johnstone. Ross,* late of ,Montreal
whose brilliant and impressive addresses té Ifa
audiences during bis brief stay here were geal
apreciated.

ENCOMUNI AT TIRE UNIvUsITY OP Nmtw

The University of New Brunswick celèbraW 4Its
ànotl this year on the. sixteentb of

early dlosing is due to the fact that' tbe 1 mvgt
Senate in. response to a representatimom,,sfth
Faculty -decided lait May to cau tim I for,
begann nad for endmng ticot il r.b

forth theotUniversity wil oe ai olhmiddle of September and cloS thespquet bpa
the Middle of May. The new arue~~a
tvo âvius dývaatutàe. lie.Orsp~~
wMl d"vde the year aloo into havusa4~oI
of the two term withs b eh.my s inanmomwUL ilds wiIl be to the dtteadiers and taugbt. Then apin,~ ~ gwho. sped the. summer in W«mkbn- et . . ymakig oeepatoemswill. b. h.tes
earier without doubllngthe exmulat- p w*r

Mme last year was a very succsfl 4 w*s-
factory year for the Um*irsity.. ThiCau is tht largest that hao everpudf*
its courses.. Tirty yoUng ,iiea sud ei jwomen. wee ppe- b7 the Cbanoelir. ,0fth
t!wCfty-two grduted in Arts, and e4ho a 4

%Kkgmruor Forestry.
Tht 0a gold medal f<w thest aqonthe subject "'B&iish Essayistp e," aswaub&êt0Earle R. Macuutt, of Fredericton; tii. veur.

Geunra's gold medal, gvntmsY.p ,,>tbehighest standing in tht enir,*, in, X g4-Iý&dGreek. was won by Miss, Jesu< W. CQ'9 î.O
Cauq3beno,; the. Moutgofflpyomaei. -- .. ae
mousi*tig of twentydon au, wcgtui 9f ~q
dassical subjectsansd given is tii.SSI
PrOfi mencY i Latin and Gréek, mn~

Aun (KelIey, of Feer*ep
silVer medal for hégeàt stanmdingipçi
ing in the senior year waswpf
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was the leader of the debating team that won the
intercollegiate debate with Acadia in March, gave
an address on Canada's Debt to the Empire-a
resumê of the naval question. Frank Smith, of St.
John, N. B., a member of the graduating class, bas
been selected as the Rhodes Scholar from New
Brunswick for 1912, and will join Exeter College,
Oxford., in October. Eleven received certificates
admitting them to the third year of applied. science
at McGill,, or the N. S. Technical College. Word
was once more received f rom McGill as to the note-
worthy success of the, Mount Allison men in -the
courses there. Beginning with next year the Uni-
versity will offer the degree of Bachelor of Music,
in connection with the Conservatory of Music,
which will cail for literary qualifications as well as
a theoretical and practical knowledge of music. A
course for the degree of B. Sc. will also be an-
nounoed in the new calendar. This will run for
four years with modern options in place of ancient
classics and with choice of- special work in
engineering, ftiàthenmtis, chemistry and physics.

During the year a system of student governmnent
bas been successfully worked out in the University
Residence. Control bas been in the hands of a stu-
dents' coundil made.,up of representatives from the
different classes. /-he-young -men have shown skill
and determinationi meeting the many problems
which arose, and have received a valuable training
i systemn and diplomacy. Thle end of the year sees

the miethod well establisbed and succeeding years
will reap the benefit of the experience'and work of
this year.

-OId Linigley Hall wlxich stood so long neglected
in front Of the Ladies'College was, during the year,
taken to pwecs and removed. It is in course of

recnstucion as a gymnasium on the slope below.
the Residence. Its pillared front, facing the athletic,
grousids, will be a considerable addition to the
general view. Twenty-five feet have been added
to the length, so that it will have a floor space con-
siderably larger than any other gyminasium in the
Provinces. tJltimately it is hoped to have it fitted
with a witer running-track, shower baths, etc.

The Alumni Society meeting and banquet were
presided over by Mr. justice White, '73. There
was somne frank discussion of Mt. Allison's lost
and possible opportunities., Support was given to
the icreasing of endowmient, and methods were
suggested for making the work and advantages of
Mt. Allison better known. The graduating- class
offered a contributi'On Of $575 to the endowment
fund, payable during the next five years. A. P.
Baffihill, D. C. L., '85, of St. Jehn, was elected
president for the conig year.

Prof. Hu!nton-and possibly also Prof. Tweedie
-will represent Mt. Allison at the Congress'of the
Universities of the Empire to be held in London
in July.

N.

ACADIA UNIVE1STY.

The anniversaries of the Institutions at Wolf-
ville, N. S., bègan, withl the baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday, May 26th. This sermon was preachied by
Rev. W. . Camneron, of Toronto. The- Sunday
evening address, before the college Y M C A, was
delivered by Rev. A. K. Foster, of Worcester,
Mass. The. number of visitors was this year un-
usually large, partly because tbe graduating clas
was the largest in the history of the College, and
partly because of two other things, viz., thet Jubile
of Acadia Seminary and the laying of the corner-
stone of a new manual training building. The
weather was the choicest and the country around
was inl'he glory of its bloom and fragrance.

The attendance at the boys' school bias been about
two hundred. This school, known since its found-
ing in. 1828 as Horton Academy, is to be knbwn
hereafter as Acadia Collegiate and Business
Academy. Sixty-five young people have this year
been granted diplomas and certificates. The house-.
master, Mr. joseph Howe, after some years of
excellent service, bas accepted a more lucrative
position in Montreal. The vacancy thus made ha&
been filled by the appointînent of Y~fr. C. W.
Robinson, a recent graduate of -A cadié,wbo bas
been studying at Yale University.

At Acadia Seminary the attendanqe,, hag,,,been
nearly three bundred, and the graduating clan bad
tbirty-one members. There were special exercises
commemnorting the completion of a half-century
of histone. The first lady principal, Mrs. Alfred

hipmaný nee Alice Sha#e was- present at this
Jubilee, and bier portrait, representing bier as she
was fiftY Years ago, was donated to the scbool.
A fine historical outline, prepared by Mrs. Ire
EIder Morton, a sister of the late Professor William
EIder, was read'by ber niecé, Mrs. Grant, one cf
the Seminary teachers. The present principal, wbo
bas filled that place for eleven years, is urging the
constituency to provide for a pressing need, by the
erection of a Fine Arts Building. Some funds for
this purpose are already in hand but hardly enougli
to warrant inumedigte entrance upon the. under-
taking. It is hoped 'that this jubilee year may be
Marked by the rearing of this building. Tht
Principaî's report to the Senate asked for approval
of an advanced musical course leading to the degree
of Bachelor of Music.

The total number, in thé -college classes for the
year bas been two hundred and thirty-,eight, the
largest registration yet reached. The graduating
class numbered forty-eight, or six in excess of any
previous year. 0f these thirty-six received the
B. A. degree,-fine the B. Sc. degree, and three the
B. Th. degree. Ten- took the M. A. .degree in
course. Five men graduateç with honors: RoyI., Balcom, of 'Paradise, N. S., ini Econonmics;
Roy T. Bowes, of Dorchester,N. B., in Physica;.
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Austin A. Clwteof t Wdfillci , NS., in Clssics;
Har'vey T. Reid, "Of.Er nN . B. ad ÀoPh '
E. Touch, of. Granville Centre, N. S.,- in Mathe- pl
matics. Mr. Reid i8 Acadlias Rhodes Scholar . W
1912.

Six gentlemen had honorary* degrees confeid
upon them: Rev. C. H. Daty, of:Watertown, M&ss.;
Rev. W. C. Goncher, of St. Stephen, N. B.;i Rev.
Prof. F. A. Starratt, of Colgate Theologioel S.puhi-V
ary, Hamilton, N. Y.; and Rev. A. Chipmai%, of y
Berwick, N. S., were made Doctors of DivWhty. 'il
Hon. J. N. Armstrong, of Sydney, and Mr. t
Nathaiel Curry, of Montreal, received thet>. C. IL
degree.

SThe graduating class of the College. has oudone l
all predecessors in their parting gift to teIwr aima
mater. They have had a brick Observatory eteted 1
at a cost of twelve hundred dollars. The building i
was formally presented to the University as the ý
closing part of the, Clas- Day Exerças. Ow -a c
height above ail the other buildengsltbàisOb=rV-
atory stands as a monument to te generouity ofÀ
the Class- of 'i911.4

The laying of the. corner-stne -of Rhodes EU---l
followed the granting of these. dégreéé., Two '
addresses were delivered in connection wi*tWb
ewent, the first prepared by Rev. ,Dt. Ste*,',of
Amherst, and read In bis 'absenc~e by 1Éev, Dr.
Manning,. Chairnan of the 'Boar'ci of Govçmprs,
and the other by Prof. F. D.. Adamis, -Deani of thej
Facultyof Science. in, M<GI U»vrsty. W
building is to be whoflyth ont e person, fs
Rhodesý of Amheirst widow of telatMr. N. A.
Rhodes , for years on the ÇGoverin 'Board 1 o4
Acadia. The atone wafl,,f 11y laid by fthe son,
E. Ng, Rhodes, KM. Il.,wlêgr4a±dSm ti
Collegé in,19o0.,

At the' g raduéngexierc*s:, Ptident 'Cittmm
called specia tetn ofot.sugul
needed at this time on thç Hill in Wolivie,, V

la residence for Collegek won=, and a central hmt- '
ing-plant for ail the buidins- It i8 expcctedtba±
these will moon be s'cured. Thie iew 1irtyhM
ing, -the President also' saidý -maybe begmn M f
weeks, for the. safebousing of. the. vuable librart,
whi is at prsntin ddngrfiJiuuiiwi*ia'a
wooden structure.

Some >changes b1"e talen place14 hç QIIeg
Faculty. Dr. L. ý E. Wort a, atr twéàty-four,
years of valuable service, bas retired froin hus'worl
as prof esbor of )Àodorn Languages IoUoed. by
the esteem .anid ,affecion, .ofbi çlsesb.
students, and tç o=m*t bei b",1.livop
.0 long.' ffië plac basi l .eled P q<.
Durkee Wbasben tenice C 8" ''s g*
ill-health, i io. aes~c1e i lte>
Prof. Howe, of PaMwoul. t is. ikely ta.t P»f.
Durkee wil be, able to returu W4p
the Yarmnth t M. C. A, hi$v4
ment of phi~ 1~te ç

Ae-acia 1188*ê *Erhe yeas - gom
plins Wh!*b me le
mient,, arefU f

p'usy
iitor oned5
ustily so
sm ibý

REVMW. ý
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More Practical, by Miss- Viola B. MacLean, of the
Pugwash high school; English in the Common
School, by Principal E. C. Leslie, of the Wallace
schools; Practical use of Health Readers and
Physical Drill, by Miss Helen C. Gunn, principal
of River Hebert school; Penmanship, by Miss
M. L. Benjamin, of Pugwa-h,, a skilfully coniducted
lesson with excellent resuits to a class, brought
f rom Pugwash in-automobiles; Noblesse Oblige-
an inspiring address on the ethical contact of
teacher and pupil, by Mrs. W. H. Rogers (Grace
Dean McLeod), one of Amhe rst's most gifted
ladies; Music in Public Schools, by Miss Elizabeth
Smith, vice-principal of Amherst Academy; Civics,
by Principal R. D. MacC'leave, Port Greville;
Primary Reading, a lesson by Miss Cora B. Ward,
of Parrsboro; and a talk on Nature-study, by Pro-
fessor DeWolf e.

The public educational meeting on the evening of
the 22nd May was presided over by Inspe ctor
Craig and was -enthusiastic and notable for t e in-
spiring addresses delivered by Superintendent Dr.
A. H. MacKay; Dr. D. Soloan, principal of the
Normal College;' Professor DeWolfe, of the
Normal College; E. N. Rhodes, Esq., M. P., and
Dr. J. G. McDougall, -chairmani of the Amherst
Scbool Board.

It is with more than ordinary pleasure that the
Packet congratulates its good friend Mr. G. U.
Hay, of St. John, N. B., upon the completion of the
twenty-fifth year of publication of THE, EDUCA-
TIONAL REviEW, established by him in June, 1887,
and continuously under his management and editor-
ship ever since. The REW has high ideals and
!ives Up to them., Originally intended for the Mari-
time Provinces, its purvi«ew bas broadened with the
growth of national sentimient, until it is now as
wide as the Dominion. Nay, more, it is-an expon-
ent of true imperialism. It would be good if the
RHVIEw were read by every teacher and educationist
U from ocean to ocean., and f romn the.frozen north. to
the great lakes."-Orilia, (Ont.) Pàcket, May 16.

Tim. EDucATIoÉÀL REVEW, the excellent monthly paper
edited and published by Dr. George U. Hay, bas com-
Pleted itstwenty-fifth year, and record is made of the
fact ini an interesting manner in the May number. Dr.
Hay is to be oongratulated on the success lie has achieved.
While lie. fbas had the assistance of other talented writers,
the b'urden bas been mainly borne by himself, and the
REVIiV as been made practically indispensable té a large
clais of readers in the Igaritime Provinces. The public
will hope for its continued success.-St. John, N. B., Globe.

The second paper, of Mr. Vroom's series on the
War' oful8l2Vjs unavoidably held over from the
June to the Auust REvIEw.

SReview's Question, Box.
A. D.-Please sen( 1ime a list of plants of the Maritime

Provinces, which hlias just been prepared.
WVhy are there fewvest large bays,.on (he western co2st

of Canada?

The list' is flot yct rcady for distribution. The.
REVIEW cannot. undertake' to send copies. When
pul)lislied it will aninounce liow copies may be
obtained.i.

The main rcason -is the barrier of mountain.ç
along the wecstern coast.

E.* M. H.-I would like to know the following bird:
Small, grey bird; back and head white, heavily streakcd
witb brown; a îed tuft on top of head; wings, greyishi-
brown, wing covents tipped with white; throat and breast,
greyish-white, dotted here and there with brown; tail,
forked.

The description answers mQst nearly to the
c hipping sparrow.

B.-I saw a sparrow t*iat had a white tbroat, yellow
fne over each eye. Is this the vrhite-throated Sparrowi?

Prob ably ki is, but your description is very
meagre.

L. J. S.-Would you please tell me where the foilowing
places are: Maritzburg, *Fiume, Moville and Havre
de Grace?

Maritzburg (Pietermaritzburg is the Capital of
Natal, South Africa; Fiume (pr. fee-oo'-miay) is a
town in Austria-Hung4ry; Moville, in the north of
Ireland on Lough Foyle; Havre de Grace, city
near the head of Chesapeake Bay, Maryland.

F. E. M.-î. Where is Blenheim
2- Why are the' counties of Quebec on the ocnrtf of the

St. Lawrence larger than -those on the south?
3. Why are there more bays on the east than on the

west coist of Canada?

1 . A small village of Bavaria near the-Danube,
near' which the Duke of Marlborough won a
decisive victory over the' French and Bavarians.
August 13, 1704. The name Blenheim is also given
to the estate at Woodstock, Oxfordshire and the
palace given by.-the parliament of Great Britain to
the Duke of Marlborough as a reward for hfi;
victory.

2. 'WThe territory of Quebec on the south side of
the St. Lawrence is much more- restricted than on
the. nortb side.. This may -be-but we would not
like to say that it is à reason-,-that the counties on
the north'side ai'e'larger.

3. See answer to "'A. D." above.
M. E. F.-Kindly answer~ the following étiestions:-
I.Name three great transcontinental Unes of railway an4.

the chief cities through which they paIss.

Il
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2. Wbat is the Correct pronuiiciation Of " r sversG' I know" si

3.- Wtich is Correct, sad Why? "the.bread did not rise;" I caft't aSmý4"Ü
or "fic bread did flot rou«e" But, ere YOU leave

4. -What part of speech is "Uké," in cati of the foliow- I neyer. ea* lMY
ing sentences? The Vision *,rte

His plans soared up Uike fire. lie came'aeinai
Approac1i thy grave like one, etc. And shoiued'thô n
She ia like hlm. And,lo,IlümAbI
5. Who attacked Blucher before he came up with-

Wellington at the Batie of Waterloo?'
1..1 I Çanêda thec Canadian Pacific, Gad''~y*

Trunk and Canadian Northern, the two latter in oewenty fret
course of construiction. These may be traced on D*_bk
any recent map and the cities through'which they l

Timu zff
pass noted.

2. Each word in two syllables, thus, vi-ce,
ver-sa, with accent on.first syllable of eaeý. s ,

3. Rise is correct because flic intransitive terni
is required.

4. In the first two sentences "lilce" seems to,,
be an adverb because it modifiies the verbs In- each.
In the third it is, an adjective qualifing" she."

5. Marshal Grouchy and. Napoleonm hi-meWtt-
Ligny, June 16, two days before Napoleon's defeat
at WaterloQ.

B. A. B.--Kindly anwer the followlug qetons: *Wj
1. How nmy states arc lucre in 9Ie UnitedSats
2 W"id of the £olowing sec aov wstatea: i.,

New México, Indian Territory,, klabpn*
3.' Doce Tasnmia forai a, part of Victoria, Australia?
4. In wli* yearwas the Ablckn,,boudary dispute

settled ?
i,- Forty-eight.
2. Ail are now states, whidi entered the union

iu the following ordt: .'Okiao (inc udig al 
or the greater portion of lndian territory), New
Mexico, Arizona. There is8 now no inxre territory
north of Mexico, except Alaskaéý-f wbich to make-
new states.

3i No.
4. In 1903.

Abb.i7 %mA4mi.
Abbie Ben Adans, tmay ber 1f. b. #are4,
Awoke one niglitand feit a triflescae4,
For on lier -ahirt ýwaist box, ermsleg.d, sate é bî ý
A Vfrloù writlng on a littie late. yTâlo***O
Exoeedhln e«vSmue« -"ide A"blqake,
And. te the, Vistôn tlmldly ah. sw*e:A
"WImt wrlwtst li.. rThe, V" l ooked a.piW , 4

At li presumo-ton, and 1-lt oll drawled:
"The -1Wt ofOur ieut Pe"Poplewhod dpart

For w trmlpaesmto sn nart."»
"And àm 1tht itr aéked )O "A,, bIe. "4', ,

tThe scorfulVision nid. -*1W>'é peiot, ounow.Y
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CURRENT EVENTS.
The triumphait march of the rebel forces in Mexico

un4,cr Orozo bas been checked by the Federal troops, and
the insurgents arec retreating toward' Chihuahua. The
smaller band under Zapata is stili active in thc south. A
British gunboat bas gone to the west coast toi pick up
refugees.

The revolution in Cuba has assumed sucb seriotu pro-
portions tfiat the United States is preparing for inter-
ventioni if need be. Teti or more battleships are supposed
to be assembled at Key West for that purpose; and Presi-
dent Gomez, of Cuba, lias miade a strong protest.

The only other Amierican war now on sens to be ;n
Santo Dqiningo, where the revolutnonists have recêntly
won in two baffles with the Govenument troops.

The governm e of the United States of Colombia
bias never acknowledged the independence of Panama
since President Roosevelt, as lhe bas f rankly said, took
it and made it nominally an independent state. Now it
is said that the Colo4mbian governinent is ready toi acknow-
ledge the sovereignty of Panama, and ihat the United
States ci Ainerica will pay to the United States of
Colombia an iuidemnity 'of thirty million dollars-that
is, if thc congresses of the two cotiunries will agree to
the arrangement.

There have been very serious uprisings against the
French ini Morocco, particularly at Fez and along the
Algerian frontier.

The Italians have occupied a number of islands along
thc coast of Asia Minor, and the Turks are tortifing
bath sides of ttc Bosphorus. These arc disquieting events,
for they show that the war between the twe nations is
ne longer'to be confined to Africa.

Kenotoxine is the poison whi a German scientist bas
found in overfatigued animaIs. Its an"dote bas also

,e and nMay Ibc made to serve a useful purpose.Intern.tW al reg4tionsi-ièv-prevent the extinction of
tht whale are oVx0ýosçd. (Ôýer twentY-two tho'usand
whales wvered last-year, chieflY in the $o<uthernHemis-
pheke, and thi ersta k<là

îseýpQcted to belarger.
Vesviu 'ave, descended t4~ cratcr to, the dcpth of a

thousand feet and returned in safety, though at- times
ahnost overomei by the poisonous fumes.

The accuracy of scientific measurements is almost
beYond belief. A balance bas been constructed which will

-weigh to the fifteen thousandth part of a grain; and athermmee of such delicate movement that it can record
the change ini the temperaîture of the sca, due to tht pres-
ence of au icebçrg, so far away as toi be out of sight. it
is hoped that tht latter instrument may be s0 developed as

~ be<*~aatcaluse inavigation.
King Frederick VIII. of Denmark, died suddenly inHambUrg, on the night of May i4th. Hie is sucoeeded

by bis son, wbo will rule as Christian X. Thei late kiag
was a brother'of Qucen Atexandra, and of -the Dowager
Euipress of Ruinia and the King cd Greece.

Reports from China tell of ible sufferings £rotm
farriane ini some of the provinces, a d in some districts
many are dying for want of food.

Immigraitioi f roni the United States to the Canadian
West has bemn very heavy this year, most of the new
settiers (aking up land in Alberta or' Saskatchiewan. The
attention of British immigrants is being directed to the
Eastern Provinces more than in former. years.

The gover nment steamers Minto and Arctic, will both
leave this montih for the work of thoroughly exploring
Hudson'.s Bay. One wîll examine aàd report upon the
harbors of Churchill and Port Nelson, wfiile the other
will study 'the magnetic conditions and other featurea of
Hudson's Bay and Hudson's Strait, and bring back defnte
information as to the length' of the season of navigation
on our inland sea.

Wirelcss statio ns are to be erected in the far nortti,
through w'hich explorers can make report direct to Ottawa,
if the present plans of the departmient are carried out.
The ýproposed stations will include one -or more along
the northern edge of Ungava, one near the mouth of
Mackenzie River, and puc on Great.Slave lake.

To protect -and purify the French language àa one of
the objects of a.large convention of French-speaking people
recently assemblcd at Edmonton, Alberta. They wiUi
send delegates to the French convention which ta to be
lheld at Quebec on the twenty-cighth of this month.

Imperial Federation seems no longer a thmng of the far-
distant future, when a responsiblie minister of -the Crown
bas publicly 'attd that Canada is ready for it.now.
Under our sYstem of government, politicians do not make
idle statements, at least not whe they are in power; and
we May therefoe exPect soon to sec some movement
in that direction.

Under a new system of ýdefence; the destroyers of the
British fleot have oommcnced a continuoius patrol of the
cOasts of the United Kingdom. 0f thc the four active
flotillas, two will have their base'at the new naval head-
quarters at Rosyth, on thte ast coa.st of Scotland, the
third at Harwich, anottier east coast station, and the
fourth at Portland, on the English Channel.. There arc
four cther flotillas in reserve,ý makisig in all ont hundred
and Sixty-five destroyers in the ncw organization, besidos
fast cruisers and'submarines.

The caat extending the botmdaries of Queber, Ontario
and Manitoba was put into force on the fiftecnth of May.

The colours of the five-striped Chinese kig are thusexplained: The red is for China proper, the y'ellow for
Mongolia and Manchuria, 'the bine for Turkestan, the
White for Thibet, and the black for the semi-independent
tribes of the westerna highlands. Thcse people of themountain regions arc the descendants -xd-tht aboceni
inhabitants Of China, and havc their Own language,, orrather their own languages, their own dress and customs,.
and to some extent tIheir ow'n laws and rulers; but areIhereafter to have equal rigbts as citizens of, the new
republic, and presumably are to be depriv .ed of goy special
privileges which they enjoyed.

lv
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Authou"izod MusIoRods
W. desire ta anôunce that m bave publimbed a, Candien lq

edition of tii. NovPuablic Schol, Music Cours w"th a$
reetly been authorized by the "Boad of Educaticafornu 0

in the Schools of Nev Brunswick

The. Sertie. Consitetsof the. folowng:-

Second ......... ...

Fourth . . ..... . ... .. .... à C

Ftfth de F Clef for Boys and Girls Classes SOC.

Teachers ehould arrang-wlth local "en.to -have 'a ~
sufficient quantity on hand to suppty requtrements of tii
schools.fimq1w

Nature Suy snu -
BT JOm O=umuiD~.,

New Brunswick Edition-with a section deuilmgwi rmit

àA BOOK INVALUADLE TO WuPILs A» TEACUNSà&=K<M1U
PUDLIC ECOOLSGIVINOA CoQwLtS11W

The Educational J3o4 Co

Increae of 100 idaTyq
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females. The school is doiîag a noble work ini thc number
of blind people who arc being educated and rendered
self -supporting.

Tbe closing exercises of Acacia Villa School, Horton-
ville, N. S., took place on the 22nd- of May, and provcdl
very interesting to the large number ,of visitors assembled
to witness them. The school bas -had a long and excellent
record, and thie past -year bas, been one of Uic most pros-
perous in its history. Mr. A. H. Patterscm is Uic principal.

Miss Margaret Belyea, B. A., a graduate of the University
of New Brunswick in 1910, and since that time principal
of the superior school at Gagetown, bas won a schola-
ship in the University of Chicago.

By an amendment to the Educational Act of Nova
Scotia, thc pensions 9f school teachers, especially those
of the academic class, have been greatly increased. The
aniendment provides that te achers of the academic class
sbal4 reccive an annuity equal to double the average annual
provincial aid they were regularly cntitled to draw dur-
ing Uic last ten years of theirservice; but cvery* academic
teacher who bas served as inspector of scbools shal bc
entitle4 jto receive as an additional* annuity., after retire-
ment *»n lor ach year of mnspectorial service; and. evcry-
one who bas also been for at least fifteen years the prin-
cipal oif the schools of the section and in receipt of an
average salary of at lcast onc thousand dollars during the
last five years of bis or bier service shall reccive an
additional annuty 'of eighty dollars; but no teadaer's
axmuity under this act shaîl exceed six hundrcd dollars.
At pesent -there are two teachers eigible for Uic maxi-
mum pension, Principal- Lay, of Amherst, and Dr.
McLelIan, of Pictou Academy, and possibly ex-principal Dr.
Caikin. The $Soo pension will include principals Kemp-
ton, of Yarmouth; Smith, of Windsor; McKittrick, of
Lunoeburg, and a few others. More will recive $42o,
$360 and $300.

Miss Mairgaret S. McNabb, teacher at- Dumbarton.
Charlotte county, after seven years of, efficient service,
bua tendered bier resignation, which the trustees bave
declined t>a ccp

Mr. R. B. Masterton, principal of the school at Centr e-
ville, N. B, bas rcsigned bis position.

Mr. Francis M. Dawson, instructor in civil engineering
at the NoVa Scotia Technmcal College, ha« won the McGray
fellowsbip lit Corneli University, the only fellowsip ýn
the departinen> of civil engineering in that University,
audgrdated for rcsearch;work in some branèhb-of that

Ccuigratulation to' L.' S. Morse, M. A., inspector of
schgols for Annaprlis and Digby counti 'es, wbo bas coin-
pleted. forty-two ycars of service in that inspectorial
div.uion.

Prof. Aaron Perry, M. A. (Acadia, 19oi), bas completed
bis ~>egaduate work ini English -laaiguage and iterature
at théUniversky, of Cbicago, and resumed bis work as
Prof essr of Englisb iun Okanagan' College, Summer-
Ian&'B B.'

JoS. E. Howe, M A. (Acadia, 1900), wbo bas filled the

position of physical' d'rector of Acadia University and
house-miaster of the Academy during the pust year, wsll
relinquish -tlat work and enter upon postgraduate studies
at Yale in the autunui of this year.

1C. W. Robinson, B. A. (Acadia, 1911), now of Yale
University, lias been appoiiîted to the position-cf bouse-
master of Horton Collegiate Academ1y, in succession to.
Mr. Howe.-Acadia Bulletin.

RECENT BOOKS.
In Frye's Lcading Facis of Gev graphy, the aim is co

present such as have led to the location and growth of
countries. states and cities. 'The central thouglit is ttc
eartb as the home of nman, and -bhc text emphasizes the
leading places he haE chosen as centres of indbstry and
trade.' For purposes of location thbe raps are abundant
and clear, the printing of important places on them -*n
capitals or black. face type, making ready reference easy.
The illustraîtions are attractive, most of thern fromn real
photographs, and the text is of t*iat clear and attractive
charaoter s0 well known in Ginn & Company's publica-
tions. (Cloth 12Y2 x io inches. Ginn & Company, Boston,
Mass.)

In the Selections front, Chaucer, by Proféssor Qiild,
of the University of Pcnnsylvania, the aç*hor giyes tis
a volume not designed primarily for those w'ho wish ta
use the text of Chaucer as, an introduction to the study
of Middle English,, but for those who wigh to read and
ciiioy bis verse as literature, a desideratum that editors
of Chaucer have too often overlooked. 9-Why study
Chaucer ?" the author asks; " Because everyone bas in
him the capacity to care for 'the brightness and beauty cf
the world, for varied aspects of life ahd humnan nature,
inoving and cfiverting% as noted by a most keen and aym-
Pathetic observer, as. pictured with unfailing art by a
Poet of rare dramatise power, and phrased in verse which
is exquisite music.'o The work is evently a labour of
love with the author, who carrnes the reader with bin :*
his illuminating introduction, thc Prologile, and the few
selected tales. The book is well fitted to aroxzse a fresh
interesx in Chaucer and the perennial charin of the Canter-
bury Tales. (Clotb; 259 pages; Price, 75 cents. D. Ç
Hleath & Company, Boston, Mass.)

In these days, when 80o much attention is beinggve
to Sanitation, one welcomes authoritative' books on thc
subject. Such a one is that recently publMshed, eutitlcd

A Textbook of Hygiene For Teachers, by Dr. Robert A.
Lyster, B. Sc. (Lond.). It is an excellent bock, wcll
arrange4, neatîy printed, coPiously illustratcd, and desigWe
especially for parents, wgchool trustees, -liachers and scholars.
It deals with the site, construction, ventilation and sani-
tary appliances of schoolhouses; what childrcn shoud
kniow and practice ini order to preserve health; and medical
supervision of school life. It lays specýal stress on the
fact that teachers and cbildren should be educated ?n
the maitter of bealth in order to heartily co-operate -and
SYmpathize witib medical meni and sohoog medical officers
where they èàist.- The author is such au offices, ad
provides a thorough course ini practical. school hygieýe.
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(Cloth 496 pages; price, 3a 6d. Un4ver*ly' Ttoria
kress, W .~ Lni.
Readers' of Sghak~àti" have* bedb,,,Werested In Me

~'Tutorial Shakespeare Sre, now being -issued, wiiich
for arr u. adaccurate scholarohlp seem to leave
nothing desired. In textu? eeilsuec introductory' treat-
ment, and, scholarly niotes, the, editimt of , abimm, ps
received, should theet with the fullest appreciation o
Shakespearian students, especiilly theý passages quoted
f rom Hélinshed's Chropicle. '(Cloth; 157 pages; price,
29. The. University Tutotial Press, Lon4on)

Bible students will be interested iin two su"silvolMfes.
with introduciory z;otes and maps,. of the. Gos>vi et St.
Mark, and The. Actiso( th#- Aposties. Price is6d ticit,
published by, The University Tutx>rial Press, Lon&ft

A few well chosen fables of Le Fontaine, witi
the purest and simplest French prose, forme 1the - chod
edition of Pour Chanter Nos Petiv, by MW .M Cpp.,._
i he text is graduated "thrtoughout, with 1ilstratin
specially'designed.- The lafguage exercies at the.
each story are of valuetii aiding'th"tpui1 to çuea
active working v 4cabàlary , dto 4int,
txpress himsecf in-,the, Fra.icIqnpagv {Q *
pages; price, e0 cents. . C. -Heah&Cs#mnyE.m

Aspinwall's.Ouilifts of4 t/i utû0y )u
been prepared âas a guide fx, the study of,ýthêhi
educationj to enable students, especiall,"Udewo
by thetaselves, -to pick ont't sienial facts, and olé*%ês
up in their readizig of, suit"M referencebokTe
is flot i any sense a text bool, but an Mtiné, îdà&g->.......
what mayr be, soue tJor.mad utl2died it the *d ddt 'à,
the history ci edu"aizl.

The Annual ScbôoI M lainNew B - û M-Mchl-ahI M,
the Second MoWo lYuJStYIUV M êeAna

School meetinIg wil pouiJuly "M", 1912.-
After the, prue.atyuga, M r orth11

Cadet InstrutorsCouue, wMlb. r.q.'ýl
B"Certificate ta Ph>v,"cI raWsog

anfi Edmundetà«i., ,tmébers shul mêceap ctoso
the Chief Sùpedtt*delnt ôf Educa= F «coi o
ater titan lune lOtbauact.

A 1>hltcal Trana cure ialso b. gwïeilhi& la
vit i ii. Sumlier &oof Sçucp, at Yuumut & ~
For ths ooua napply to, J. "Di Soaii, S.cretar1r CI
town, P. E. 1.

Education Office, b 5î2
Fredekltbà N.' B.

APM Ï 9th, 1912.

The Second UltIof t'ai ft h amek by lesMUtorO'lkm
P". s ea mu4b 0 ot&'C bew fii g

f rom the aithor,

t.-?



HALIFAX LADIES' ÇOLLEGE
(Is AIVILurionwWiTEDALH3oUSIE UNIVERSITY.)

1 ResidenCe: The CollegeReoidenoei charge of the Headmistressan a thoreuqhly tralined Houae-
II 'The C llTIias course prepares the pupil for the Universities and admits toIl TheColleiate C urse -Dahuiead IM>Gîil Universities without further examination.

III Special Courses: di Courses of Instruction are arranged for in English and Engliah__CîýîîreFrench and German, Mathematics, Domestic Science, Elocution,
Stenography, Fine Arts, Muic.-e etc.

IV M SiC The Conservatory of Music in connection with the ollegeprovides instruction in ail branchesIV Muie: o miaue byteachers of the foremnost rank, froni the Fletcer Music Method for children to thedegrée of Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie.
V Elcutin :_The School of Expresson also connected with *the codÏe gives an extensive andV Etocuion :-ough training in this useful art.,

V I Date of Re-Opening :-The. college re-opens Wedneuday, 1llth September.,

For CaImdustLaàd Inormation Address:

IREV; -ROBERT LAING,*
- HALIFAX, Nova Scoti..* 'I

1912-1913
.1912.

july i. Dominion Day.
July 2. Departmental' Egmanina

begin.
july& Anial Schoël. Meetings.
Aug. 7. Normal School opens

French Candidates.
Aug. 26. Schools open.,
Sept. 2.Labor Da
Sept 3. Normal oi opens.

Thanksiving Day (date
knoga).

Dec. 17. Exaiatosfor IIL
License.

Lcà. .2o. Schools close for Christ
vacation.

nions

for

Class

iflma

Jan. 6. Schools open after Chnstmas
vacation.

Mar- 20. Schools close for Easter Va-
catibn.

Mar. 26. Schools open after Easter va-
.catiorn.

May 118.Loyalist Day (Holiday in St.
John City)

MY a.'EMire Day.
~a .Victria Day.

May27. ExaminatiiOns for Teachers'
e 1.Lkcenes, III Class.

June .L Uat day. on which Inspectors
;are authorized to receive
applicaions for Departmnental

Examnatons.
Ue3. King's Birthday.

June 6. NornmaISchool closing.June iro. FuialRxminations for License
be în

june 16. H ButholEnrance Exani-

june 27. Sco:ï cos o year.

ChoofulSu rrouofdiags
Give Ofe and a toM f a k«&ln -the.scioci rorn
a"d a ke e.fonc le Moto comme ta udioal This
a e. t Urneibghitsm up our achdoomas. If
you wat the. w&Mils peed. RK1<KsKR -nhu
7011c oaugetImmr us a beautfful paper champS tha
eVU bfre. Send misaof chool erocm. auàber of
windowm md àdoa"mm theïr @[ses <dits le a MMo
ezerdie lnaithretic for achalma" mdwe will mmd
Mand mmarPks Get our figuras for WIndow
Shod... We c.m supply excellent cms at remsac.
aRue palcas. Mape rnouated Cu rulis, mandin
wank cf tint klnd dama prornptly.

F. E. HOLMAN & Co.
52 KING STREET,

STr. JOHN$ N. B.

Canad Ian History
Readungs.

Capital Selections for supplementu7. read-
lnil ln Canadla" History, brlnglmng vlv1dly
before young readors a Past of whlch vo
are proud.

A4J te. bound volurnas of thaseReadiag
have been sold, but the serlea of unbound
Pamphlets, more conrehlent for the psuplla'
use, rnay be obtained, postage pald. for 75
cents, by addressslng

]EDUCATIONL URIW.
St. John, X~. B.

NOva Scotia -School Caendar,
1912

-The full number of legal taching days
in the half uchool year othe end of
June is io3 days. Scbo year, ma6i
teadaing days.
June 24. Applications for' admission,

Rural Science School, rrrw<>.
june 24 Regular Animal Meetings of

SduuoolSections.
June-2.?iovinciaI Normal Coilege

closes, Truro.
june 27. County Academy EnftruSe

i-Examinations begin.
June 28& Last authorized teach4n day of

school year.
July I. Doqùiion Day.
July 2. Provincial Examiination begins.
July 6. Last day for Annual School

Returns to b. received.
July 10. Openmngs of Summer Schools

at Halifax, Truro and Yar-
Mouth (respectively the MMi-
tary, Rural Science and Sum-
mer schools).

Aug. i. Next School Year begins.
Aug. 26. Regular Opening of Public

Schools, First Quarter.
Aug. 27. Provinacial Education Associ-

ation opens.
Sept 2. Labor Day (Holiday)..
Sept. îg. Normal College. opens at

Truro.
Oct. . Dominion Thmnksgiving Day.
Nv. 11. Second Quarter- of School

1Terni begins.

hli BrnSick Sohool Calondar
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HALIFAX, Nov Scotia.
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11.80
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8.80 "À tudy lu b m
the Soluttimo t SOhol »lum," 17 O. X.

SObooL Dlmmuda oponed 1 Pret.W. O.
Klnto& PI.D., utoeulty e«N.

8.30 P. . L »«BupMOeIa*.uut Of »»0004 Dr-t.W.L

Addnu: "Tuberouloots," 17 Dr. David Toua-
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PLAN TO ATTEN D .

TheRurl ciencieSohool
At thie Affiliated lProvincial Agrcultural and Normal College.,

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.

JULY 10-AUGUST 9, 1912a

Complete course leads to Rural Science Diploma, entitling to extra, Government grant.
One year's course leads to Rural Science Certificate, entitling to smaller Governmeènt grant.
Military Dril Instruction provided at samne time.

Government will pay transportation of those Nova Scotia teachers who regularly attend
classes. Extra week's holidays also granted.

For full particulars write

m'e CUMMING. B.A*. B. S. A., Dfrector,
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE9 TRURO, N. 8.

First-Class Professional Certif icatos Endorsed in BItish Colubi
N TOTICE is hereby given that the Cou ncil of Public Instruction of British ColumbiaL<has decided to admit to the teaching staff .of this Province for the school year
beginning July lst, 19.12, teachers from' England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, and fromn
the several Provinces of the Dominion, Who hold First Class Professional- Certificates,
and to grant them Certificates of the First Class, valid for- life, in British Columbia.
In case of teachers from the Province of Quebec, the McGill Model School Diploma
only will be accepted as proof of the required professional training.

This- applies to ail teachers who have - the n'ecessary non-professional standing
(First Clasè) and who have received professional training at a Normal SchoolM Teachers'
College, or College of Preceptors, or who have completed the -prescribed course as
pupil-teachers.

Applicants for this concession should forwardflot later than 3th June, 1913,,to
the Superintendent of Education, for inspection, their diplornas or certificates, together
,Withtfr!usual fee of $5.00.

~çuainDe partment, AEADRRBNOVictoria, British Columbia, ALEAN ERRINSedwoN,À«"
May 3rd, 1912,


